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1967-1968 OFFICERS AND CONGRESSMEN

William Menser
Ronald Beck
Claudia Fowler
Larry Heishman
Mike McDaniel
Keith Petrie
Earl Edmonds
John Estill

Margaret Brockman
Terry Gilpin
Johnny Graham
Malcolm Arvin
Frank Genzianelli
Paul Gaines
Harold Northam

Bill Streeffer
Bob Fox
Carmen Willoughby
Becky Cooper
Tom Evans
Steve Reeves
Susan Streible

Randi Jensen
Bonnie Spinogatti
Michael Klein
Robert Patterson

Associated Students President
Associated Students Vice-Pres.
Associated Students Secretary
Associated Students Treasurer
Campus Representative at Large
Campus Representative at Large
Senior Class President
Senior Class Vice-President
Senior Class Representative
Junior Class President
Junior Class Vice-President
Junior Class Representative
Sophomore Class President
Sophomore Class Vice-President
Sophomore Class Representative
Interfraternity Council Rept.
Interfraternity Council Rept.
Panhellenic Council Rept.
Panhellenic Council Rept.
General College Clubs Rept.
Departmental Clubs Rept.
Professional And Honorary Groups Representative
Women's Residence Halls Rept.
Women's Residence Halls Rept.
Men's Residence Halls Rept.
Men's Residence Halls Rept.

1311 College Street
842-9406
1504 Chestnut
842-6722
Terrace Hall
745-2526
421 E. 12th Street
842-3899
1351 College Street
842-9861
1219 Kentucky Street
842-9406
1414 College Street
842-0873
Terrace Hall
745-2615
1351 College Street
842-9861
Central Hall
745-2176
1504 Chestnut Street
842-6722
1212 Kentucky Street
842-7574
Bemis Lawrence Hall
745-3782
Bemis Lawrence Hall
745-3678
1351 College Street
842-9861
P1 Kappa Alpha House
842-9762
1658 Normal Drive
843-6397
East Hall
745-4518
333 Sunrise
843-8733
Central Hall
745-2773
130 E. Morgantown Road
State Hall
745-3523
Rodes-Harlin Hall
745-2746
Bemis Lawrence Hall
745-3492
1504 Chestnut
842-6722
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS COMMITTEES

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

William Menser
Ronald Beck
Larry Heishman
Claudia Fowler
Bill Straeffer
Susan Streible
Tom Evans

Dawson Springs
Louisville
Owensboro
Madisonville
Evansville, Indiana
Crestwood
Tompkinsville

STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

Thelma Lee
Dennis Jaffee
Carol Bass
Keith Petrie

Vine Grove
Orlando, Florida
Shepherdsville
Owensboro

RULES AND ELECTIONS COMMITTEE

Sandra Tonjes
John Adams
Paul Gerard

Bowling Green, Ohio
Fern Creek
Bowling Green

(two more to be appointed at the first of next year)

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE AND FINANCIAL COMMITTEE

yet to be formed